istry Poster prize, ChemComm poster Prize and MedChemComm poster prize were given by the Royal Society of Chemistry, together with three more poster prizes, namely SYNFACTS Poster prize sponsored by Thieme Verlag, the ESOC-19 poster prize and the Portuguese Society of Chemistry poster prize. These comprised the awards given at this meeting to motivate the younger generation of organic chemists to strive for excellence when conducting research.
th European Symposium on Organic Chemistry illustrate the usefulness of the method she has developed to access products with improved enantiomeric purity in enantioselective syntheses, by continuous in situ recycling of the undesired minor enantiomer back to starting material by coupling the catalytic reaction to an exergonic transformation of a sacrificial reagent. Reactions and interactions between peri-groups in 1-(dimethylamino)naphthalene salts is authored by the John Wallis group (Nottingham Trent University, UK) and structures are described with a much higher degree of C-N bond formation than those previously reported, resulting from the reaction of a dimethylamino group and an aldehyde or ketone placed at the peri-positions of the naphthalene ring. Also, recent advances in the understanding of the reduction of optically pure hydroxyalkylphosphinates and phosphine oxides, key intermediates for the preparation of P-stereogenic ligands are reported by the group of Damien Hérauld (Aix Marseille Université, France). In medicinal chemistry research, we highlight the paper authored by László Kiss (BIAL -Portela & C a , Portugal) comprising the synthesis and in vivo SAR studies of peripherally selective FAAH inhibitors with improved aqueous solubility. In addition, synthetic approaches to dihydrochalcones by the group of Amélia P. Rauter and of isonucleosides by Nuno M. Xavier (both from Universidade de Lisboa, Faculdade de Ciências, Centro de Química e Bioquímica) are amongst the contributions dedicated to biomolecular chemistry. Catalysis is also well documented with the paper on palladium catalyzed oxidative aminations and oxylations by Giovanni Poli (Université Pierre et Marie Curie, France), and the synthesis of new spiroacetals achieved by sustainable gold catalysis.
We thank all the attendees, in particular our speakers and sponsors, the advisory board and the members of the organizing committee, for their outstanding contribution for the success of this meeting. We wish to express our gratitude to our Committee of Honour for their presence in this meeting and the Editors of Pure and Applied Chemistry for the dedication of this issue to ESOC 2015 (ESOC-19). Most importantly, we congratulate all the awardees, recognized in this meeting by the excellence in their organic chemistry research!
